
•hhoiigh thii country wnii not known nt the tlmo
j

nntwlfh«fitndlng the OTerwhrlmlnf? numhrr of

ul itN i-iiuctinciit. lloiiiiiiiiMtH.

A iip4?(.-iiil lici'MNn frnin thi* (inern i« nn'ul to In- Ilciirr, wo frnr not lloiiip, her Jt'itiiitfl or her

nbiolutfly neceRnnry tci innlili* itiiy ltiHliii|i to »<<• Ntlicinii*. Our lioly Chiirrli, roNtiiif; nn the faiih

neiiible hill ('lergy ill Ciiiivncalioii, l'*>r iht> imrpoNi' ,
(nict; tlclivi rnl to thr NHiiitH, hnit kiicceHftfiilly op-

of pHHHJiig caiioim nnd rrgiilatiiuis (or lliu pcHce and posiil them for tlir<-c ciiiturieR, on the principlcH of

good gnverniueiit of his DIiki-ni!.

Now, as Huch liceiiNL' Iihh beon rcfiisi-d to the

nioliier Church in KiiKhmd for ii|)wardH of a cun-

tury, it would Heeiii to be in viiiii to apply f»r oi>e

here; neverllirlcNi*, the attniipt must xooii he

primitive truth nnd order, and is fltill e«|u;illy ahlo

to do HO, kaniiig on Divine help, in every part of

the world.

I. The Chr^iy and Lny Delegates might meet,

with their iiishop!', nnd iiuikc rules and re^ulHtions

made ; and should it prove iiiisueeex»fiil, we must tor the better conduct of their ecclesiusticnl HfTuirs,

i then carefully exumine tiic restniiniiig enactment nnd for holding such meetings from time tu tiino

of Henry the Kighth, as doubts have been lately

thrown out by high lr>gul authority ol'its applica-

tion beyond the scus.

IIS might be deemed necessary and convenient.

II. Such rules or regulations not to impose or in-

flict nny corporal or pecuniary penalty or disability,

It is, however, our design to proceed with all other than such as may attach to the avoidance of

becoming respect nnd moderation. We shall there- 1 any office or benefice l)(dd in the said Churcii.

fore petition, in the fir.>ft |)liice, for license to meet I
III. That no sucli rule or regulation shall be

ill a Diiieesan S\nod, (or the regulation of the spiri- biiuling on any person or persons, other than the

tual affiirs of the Church ; and shoulil we (ail, it < said Itishop or Hisliops, and the Clergy and l<Hy

will (hen be our duty to eoiisider what can be done persons within the Colony or Diocese, declared

in the prcndses, for it is (juite evident that the
|
mcnd)ers of the Church of England.

('hiirch in Canada is now far too large to proceed

wi'li dignity and etHcicucy under its |)rcsciit imper-

fect i:iiiiistrations.

IV. 'I'hat it shall not he competent to tlie said

Bishops, Clergy, and Lay pj-rsons, or any of them,

to pass any regulation afTecting the rights of the

Assuming that the lay members of tlie Church Crown, without the consent of Her Majesty's I'rin-

in ('anada approach three hundred tliousHiid, under cipal Secretary of State (or the Colonies.

three Bishops and two hundred and forty Clergy- V. That no such rule or regulation shall autho-

nieii, it must needs be that difKculiies and tdFt-iices rize the Bishop of any Diocese to confirni or con-

will arine ; and how are they to be dealt with ? secrate, or to ordain, license, or institute any per-

The Bishop is in most cases powerless. Juris- "';". •" ""^ ^ee, or to any Pastoral Charge or other

diction is no doubt granted him by his appointment '''l'''"^"l'a' *"" ^'l* "^^a"' "ffit«*. ""'''ss ""ih person

and conmds.sion, but he has no regular eourls by
*''"" ''"*'' I'f-'viously taken the Oath of Allegianee

by which to try causes, and acquit or pnidsh, as the
' *** ^'*''' ^^'"jes'y- ""fl "hall have also subscribed the

citse may be.
'

Hence he is fr.<piently unable to
•^'''^'<='» "*' *''e United Church of Kngland and

mippress reckless insubordination and suHeii oppo- •'"eland, and declared his unfeigned assent and

ition, even in things purely spiritual. At one lime i

i^onsent to the Book of Common Prayer.*

lie is accused of feeblene8s.s and irresolution, and ^V'erc the Bisiiops nnd Clergy to meet, with such

at another, when he acts with tirmness and vigour, powers as these, hiender though they be, the moral

lie is called a despot.
',
inHurncc of such meetings and proceedings wuuld

It may, indeed, be true that the Churcli lias in- i

^"^ ''"'"fdiatcly felt and acknowledged,

creased so rapidly that no great inconvenience has
|

^Ve may indeed be told, that we have already as

been felt. The Clergy, as a body, have acted be- > much power here as the Church has in Kngland,

yond all praise in the faithful di-icharge of their im- and that all things required ("or Church Govern-

p<irt«nt and onerous duties. I)ut this state of '"cnt have been long since determined and settled

thinf^s cannot be expected to continue. The >
hy the highest authority. To this we reply, that

llisliop frequently feels himself weak, and requires io tlie Coloiiirs cases are constantly arising for

at such limes the tefresliing counsel of his brethrtii, w'lich no provision has been made, and it is neces-

and their constitutional cooperation in maturing the •
^ary for the Church of God to adapt herself to the

measures which he may fee! it proper to adi pt.— ' circumstances with which she is surrounded, so far

Tiieir presence therefore appears indispensable, if os it can be done consiateully with her religioua

the Church in this extreme portion of the Lord's principles.

vineyard is to carry out successfully her divine

mission.

Were the Clergy of the province to meet under

But this and much more is required in the pre-

sent crisis, when the Church is attacked by a host

of enemies from every quarter; some openly avow-

their three Bishops, or even were they to meet under i
ing their inlidelity, others adding to or subtracting

one Bishop in their respective Dioceses, with such
|

from the faith, and agreeing in no one thing, but

representatives of the laity, being Communicants, their wish to destroy the only true branch of th«

as might be thought right, they would accomplish > Catholic Church which is able to stem the .orrent

all that might be required.

Never, perhaps, did the Church proceed in any

Colony with the like rapidity ; and this not merely

in Upper Canada, which happens to possess pecu-

liar advantages, but equally i>o iu Lower Cauada,
30 . . ,

of irreligion, fanaticism, and presuhiDtion, which it

* These suggestions are founded upon certain clauses
pro|)osed by the Uight Hon. W. K. Gladstone to be in-

serted in the Australia Bill, during the last Session of
Parliament.
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